
SPHS Teachers and Students “Green” Courtyard with Rain Garden 
Addie Halligan1 – Water Resource Protection Department Stormwater Intern (6/6/18) 

Last fall, the South Portland Conservation Commission in partnership with the City’s Water Resources Protection 

Department awarded $2,500 to Tania Ferrante, an English and Ecology teacher at the South Portland High School. 

The Conservation Commission recently established a Community Service Grant under the City’s Wetlands 

Compensation Fund, which requires new development and redevelopment projects to pay a fee for alterations to 

wetlands. The Community Service Grant awards up to $2,500 for projects that restore degraded wetlands, manage 

stormwater runoff for water quality improvement, control erosion and support public education (please see this 

overview for more details). 

Tania’s grant project consists of a rain garden installation in the high school’s interior courtyard, which remains 

unfinished following the completion of major renovations to the entire school in January of 2015. Rain gardens 

are shallow vegetated depressions that require minimal tools and experience to install, store and filter stormwater 

to improve water quality, create habitat for pollinating species, and beautify a space for aesthetic enjoyment. 

These systems can remove a variety of pollutants from stormwater runoff including nutrients, heavy metals, 

hydrocarbons and pathogens. Rain gardens can also reduce erosion and retain water during heavy rainfalls, storing 

and slowly releasing it to recharge groundwater or into natural drainage systems. 

During the week of 5/21/18, and with logistical support from Facilities Director Tony Lombardo and Lead 

Custodian Brett Kennedy, Tania and her students began implementing their plans for “greening” the mostly barren 

courtyard space. In collaboration with local Landscape Architect Catherine Callahan, who provided guidance on 

rain garden design and plant selection, Tania and her students worked with staff from the Water Resource 

Protection Department and fellow teachers to install a modest but meaningful rain garden. Though small in scale, 

it will serve as a demonstration project to educate students, teachers and parents about the importance of 

protecting local water resources, most of which flow to Casco Bay. Tania believes this project will “empower” 

students as “designers, builders and caretakers” (Alex Acquisto, The Forecaster). 

The final portion of the Community Service Grant project will consist of an interpretive sign that describes how 

the rain garden functions and why it is important to the health of Casco Bay. Tania and her students will work with 

Catherine Callahan to create the sign for installation in the fall of 2018. 

  

                                                           
1 Addie recently received her Graduate Degree in Landscape Design from the Conway School 

Interior courtyard with large stone pile adjacent to 

proposed rain garden (April 2017) 

Stormwater Intern Addie Halligan (2nd from right) and Ms. 

Ferrante’s students excavate rain garden area (5/21/18) 

http://www.southportland.org/files/4615/1440/0663/1_Overview_FWCF_CSG.pdf
http://www.southportland.org/files/4615/1440/0663/1_Overview_FWCF_CSG.pdf
http://www.theforecaster.net/effort-to-improve-barren-south-portland-high-school-space-needs-funds/


  

 

  

 

FMI please contact Stormwater Program Coordinator Fred Dillon at 347-4138 / fdillon@southportland.org 

Excavated rain garden area approximately 120 sq. ft. 

and 10” deep (5/21/18) 

Ms. Ferrante’s students & faculty add landscaping 

fabric and soil to the rain garden (5/23/18) 

Stormwater Intern Addie Halligan (2nd from left) 

providing guidance on plant placement (5/23/18) 

Students installing plants and mulch acquired from 

Broadway Gardens in South Portland (5/23/18) 

The nearly completed rain garden (5/23/18) 
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